Cytotoxic versus immunoblocking effects of specific alloantibodies: effects of IgM, IgG, and IgG2 on rat kidney allograft survival.
Passively introduced IgM alloantibodies of antidonor specificity regularly led to decreased kidney allograft survival times, whereas IgG alloantibodies from the same hyperimmune sera had a specific immunoblocking effect that promoted prolonged allograft survival. These strikingly opposite effects as a function of antibody isotype occurred across both strong H-1 (Ag-B) and moderate non-H-1 histocompatibility barriers. However, IgM and IgG directed against non-H-1 specificities were far more effective, respectively, in either curtailing or prolonging renal allograft survival. In the Fischer to Lewis strain combination, this was reflected in a 4-fold diminution in median survival time of IgM-treated recipients from 115 to 31 days, in contrast to indefinitely prolonged survival of IgG-treated recipients (greater than 350 days). Purified IgG2 alloantibodies proved as effective as the whole IgG fraction in passively promoting long-term renal allograft survival across a strong H-1 barrier. Conflicting data from other sources is evaluated. Possible mechanisms of specific immunoregulation are briefly discussed in relation to antibody properties of specificity, idiotype, class-subclass, and avidity-affinity.